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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION ACT OF 2006

Referendum; convention, membership, qualifications, vacancies; elected delegates, nominating, withdrawals; elected delegates; vacancies; Preparatory Committee; organization of convention; function; proposals to electorate, submitting; submission to electorate; lobbying; convention open to public; appropriation  SB1367

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

Authorizing the use of the indirect initiative and referendum as powers reserved to the people (Amend Constitution Article III, section 33)  HB2982

General Assembly, legislative sessions, voting during lame duck session (Amend Constitution Article II, section 4)  SB1097

General Assembly, passage of legislation, time period, general election and adjournment sine die (Amend Constitution Article III, section 4)  HB2823

Initiative and referendum, indirect procedure, authorizing; powers reserved to the people (Amend Constitution Article III, adding section 33)  SB1271

Judicial administration; attorneys, lobbying, General Assembly to supervise, regulate (Amend Constitution Article V, section 10(c))  SB1195

Land conservation, special tax provisions (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(b))  HB1895

Legislative and Congressional Reapportionment Bureau (Amend Constitution Article II, section 17)  SB1098

Legislative and Congressional Reapportionment Bureau, reapportioning and redistricting the Commonwealth (Amend Constitution Article XI, section 17)  HB2665

Legislative districts, reducing (Amend Constitution Article II, section 16)  HB2039  HB2966

Legislative districts, reducing number (Amend Constitution Article II, section 16)  HB2121

Legislative districts, senatorial, representative, size reduction (Amend Constitution Article II, section 16)  HB2854

Legislative power of this Commonwealth, Senate and House of Representatives, exceptions; compensation of public officers (Amend Constitution Article II, section 1 and Article VI, section 8)  HB2968

Marriage between one man and one woman defined, section added (Amend Constitution Article 1, section 29)  HB2381

Marriage, defining as between one man and one woman (Amend Constitution Article I, section 29)  SB1084
Military service-connected disabilities, property tax exemptions (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2)  HB2885

Office of County Commissioner, authorizing elector to vote for three candidates for election (Amend Constitution Article IX, section 4)  HB2539

Private forest reserves, agricultural reserves, land actively devoted to agricultural use, standards, qualifications, established; special provision for taxation (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(b))  HB2611

Security from searches and seizures (Amend Constitution Article I, section 8)  HB2763

Senators, Representatives, prohibited from receiving outside earned income (Amend Constitution Article II, section 18)  HB2813

Taxation exemptions and special provisions, standards and qualifications for private forest and agricultural reserves (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2)  HB3019

Taxation, uniformity; income of $250,000 or more (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 1)  SB1102

Taxation, uniformity; income of $250,000 or more; emergency amendment (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 1)  SB1103